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One Job Supply of Materials and Lalbor for the

Fabrication and Deployment of Marker Buoys

and fabrication and Insta11ation of MPA

S ignages

B羅R〆Nb. 201少08イ54

The Provi皿Cia量Govemment of Guimaras, through the励めo露細劇物鵬hed Mわ塙膨

Proぬ劾効4耽姻S 20I9 20% n瓦intends to apply血e sun of R朋r H功n初ed幼o#劇物d

脇のOn海ff 40仇00仇00) being the Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) to

PaymentS under血e co血ract for OJ膨hb捌a砂かof搬出amタLabor Z弛b融融職

and Dのめγment Of脇B#0γS a駒d舟b励めn and J轟け!励め職of蝿枕細物lRE

Bids received in excess of血e ABC shall be automatically rejected at bid opermg.

The P融Go陵朋mαa待f G諦枕肋間nOW垂v正es bids for O彬Jbb鰍u雌海or

娩!e融ぬand Labor Hzb塙ea!わn and De蹄o融Or脇B#01鳩and hrfeatめn

and血貯め妬めn of蝿枕割嬢純s . Completion of血e Wo血s is required 120 m融加g

仇ⅣS糊"n腰弱かOfNTP. Bidders should have completed a contract si皿ilar to血e PrQject.

The description of an eligible bidder is contalned in the Bidi血g Documents, Par血cularly,

in Section H.血structions to Bidders.

Bidding will be conchrfueq也rou如OPen comPetitive bidding procedures using non-

discretionary “pass/fail” c血erion as spec綿ied in血e 2016 Revised Implementing R山es and

Regulatious (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 9 184), 0血erwise krrown as the “GoverIment

Procuement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to Filip血o citizens/sole proprietors血ps, COOPeratives, and partners血ps

Or Organizatious with at least seventy five percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus ofthe Philippines.

4. Interested bidders may obtain further infomation from B拡andAwa南Cbmm繭ee倣4O書

船舶融u軸ot肋uc緬Gb陸棚脚u Or G諦弛れ関and inspect the Bidding Doouments at

也e addresrs given below during o餓ce hours. from Mo皿dav to Fridav.紐om 8:00 A必

io 4:30上1M

A complete set ofBidding Doounents may be acquired by interested bidders on舵yeder

I8.20I9　αn励　救妙舵nめer 2ふ2α9極0樅e hoα勝助肋妙の軸.宜om 8:00

AM. to 4:30 P.M fron the BAC PEO Buildin蜜. Provincial CanitoI ComDlex. San rm如el、

Jo血Guimaras and upon payment of也e applicable fee fo重血e Bidding Docunらnts,

pursuant to the latest Guidelines iふued by the GPPB, jn脇e amou融〆Five Hundred

P憐OS (P血D 50aOO ).
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7. Bids must be duly received by血e BAC Secretariat at血e address below on or before 9:の

4担#町ber些些Aul bids皿uSt be a∞OmPanied by a bid seeurity in any o〒‾面
acceptable forms紬d in the amou血t Stated in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on 9づ0 4必助26‘2伽9 at BAC o臓玖REO B陶

器整警護誓語監護詩誌豊鵠悪
虎acc坤

8.血case of a tie among two or more bidders wi血the lowest calculaed respousive bid,血e

wiming bidder shall be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick the

Paper W珊a “Cbngratulatious” remark shall be d∞1ared as the final bidder. having the

LCRB and recommended for award of the contract.

9.　Th?望聖聖竺町加OrG協調′些reSe棚S也e五ght to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure ofbidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any t血e prior to contract award

in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its Hng wi血out thereby incurring any

lial)旺ty to血e a能加ed bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please referto:

ん狙朋NH O掩拙Z

BAC Sbcn細r融H鋤d P賞がめCe qrG窃初amβ

EAC CA卿e PEO B2‘il劫掲Provimid c袖印l

級m璃ゆ蛮力切αima胸s

高めbile NZ). 09209815565, 581 -2960
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